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9 REAL ESTATE DEEDS

Employes Agree With OfficialsJury Returns Verdict Against
D. H. Clement Company.

' U'nnt.J ei k nun

WE
The

CONTINUE TODAY
Great Jewelry Auction Sale

121 So.

Elm StTwo Sales Daily

Out StockClosing

Frank- - Gurley Buys Land In
High Point For Considera-tlo- n

of $5,000.

DEEP RIVER SALE $4,500

Nine real estate deeds, covering the
transfer of much valuable Guilford
read estate, were filed Friday with the
oounty register, R. 11. Wharton, to be
recorded.

From a monetary standpoint the sale
of property In High Point " tne 0,lt"
standing one; J. W. Chandler for $6,000
deeded to Frank Gurley lot No. 16.
block No. 2, of the land known as
"Quaker Church place," of the Home
Investment and Improvement com-

pany's lands. High Point, Gatewood
avenue.

Other good sales are as follows: i

T. S. Hsyworth to A. 1j. McCallum.
93.67 aores of land In Deep River
township, for J4.600. This tract of, land
begins at a stone In C, A, Reynolds'
line oh the west bank of jlhe old Sails-bur- y

road.
.8. T. Oliver to H. W. Benbow, 15,281

square et of land In Ollmer township
for 18.000. This property begins in the
center of the asphalt road, leading
from Orecnsboro to Glbsonvllle. and
on the county homo tract line and run-
ning thence with said county line to
C. M. Glass' corner.

C. O. Stuart to W. R. Self, property
beginning at a stake on the south side
of Spring Garden street, the atake be-

ing 85 feet west of lot No. 1(1 'of Katie
N. Hanner's line. Morehead, for 11,000.

Dou A. Mendenhall to R. A. SUrelnff,
real estate beginning at a tak on the
north side of West Russell street,' C.
W. Pratt corner, High Point, for
Jl.noo.

II. A. Mftffett to William Moser, lot
No. 6, block known a tho Moffett plot,
Thiers street, High point, for 1176.

J. M. Campbell to W. R. Self, three
tracts of land In Center Orove town-

ship for $600. The first tract, contain-
ing six acres, Is lot No. 8 of the lands
known as the William Rhodes property,
second tract, six acres, being lot No. 4

of the same tract, and the third, nine
acres, being lot No. 6 of the same plot
of land.

JVM. Evans to A. M. Rankin, lot No.
41, Roland park subdivision, High
Point, for $600.

Clarence Scott to Wyman Fulk. lots
Nos. 6 and . block No. 1. In the sub-

division of JamcB Dayan and Charles
Sandtsrom. Ollmer township, for $476.

SELECT JURY AND BEGIN
THE TRIAL OF ARBUCKLE

Expert Medical Testimony Introdaced.
Iloetnr Kays Immersion In old

Wnter Could Hnve Killed Her.

San Francisco. Nov. 18. Final selec-
tion or the Jury and the Introduction
of expert medical testimony were to-

day's developments In the manslaugh-
ter trial of RoBcoe C. ("Fatty" Ar-- 1

tickle In connection with the death

Max nones
Diamonds-Je- we lry
WatchesSilverware

Art Goods, Chinaware, etc., which was bought by Mr.-Rone- s

the holiday trade. You buy at your own price, and
such articles as you may desire. A legitimate sale,

foolishness or "pike" bids.

Convenience Stock Of Mr. Rones Moved To Old Farris-Klut- z

Drug Stored 121 S. Elm Street; Two Sales Daily.
Starting 2 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.

That Their Wages Must
Be Reduced.

THEY FIX THE AMOUNT

(Br AMhM r.)Chicago, Nov. U. Employes of Ar-

mour and company, 28,000 in all, 'today
through their plant governing com-
mittee, agreed with officials of the
packing house that a wage reduction
is necessary and fixed its amount. The
cnt la effective November 28.

This is the first im In the history
of the industry that a wage reduction
has been arrived at In such a manner.

Employes of Swift and company,
Wilson and company and the Cudahy
Packing company who are holding
plant conferences, are expected to ac-
cept similar reductions, and Morris
and company has announced that it
will follow the example of the others.
All of the big five except Morris and
company last spring inaugurated ttjc
"plant congress" system of employes'
participation in the management of
the Industry. ,

The books were opened and the finan-
cial situation of the company explained.
The question was put to a vote and the
following reductiohs adopted:

For piece workers, 8 per cent; un-
skilled labor getting 4B cents an hour
or loss; 7V, cent. d labor
getting 45 and 60 cents an hour, cent.
A minimum wage of 85 cents an hour
for adult female labor la provided.

These reductions apply to plants In
Chicago, St. Paul. Slnux City, Omaha.
St. Joseph, Kansas City, St. Louis and
Denver. ... .

When Ihe reductions are applied to
the plants of the other member of the
big five, 126,001) men and women will
be affected. In the final result, a farlarger number will be dlrectcly con-
cerned, as wages In several hundred
smaller packing houses are based on'
thi b- - five scales.

No change Is made in working con-
ditions or the week guarantee.

Today's actum, officials said, marked
a new departure In American Industry.
While the "plant congress" Idea hae
been tried with varying success in otherlines, the packing houses were the first
national Industry to attempt this
method of employe representation in
the management.

WAREHOUSES WILL SELL
THREE DAYS NEXT WEEK

Sales Yesterday (ilve More Satisfac-
tion And Increased Volume la

Expected Met Week.
Both the Guilford and the" Planter'

tobacco warehouses will be closed next
week Thursday and Friday because of
Thanksgiving day celebrations. As they
do not have sales Saturdays, the only
days on which sales will be held next
week will h Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Yesterday's sales brought fairly
general aatisfactlon to the farmers.
For the better grades of tobacco the
prloeB were well up above M and B0
cents. A large amount of low-gra-

tobacco was on sale and the low prices
for these grades held the day's average.

Warehouse men and veteran tobacco
dealers are expecting next week to
show an Increase In the amount of to-
bacco offered for sale, but the general
opinion exists thut the majority of the
better grades of tobacco have already
been sold. There is of course a lot
of line tobacco left but the bulk of
it from now on Is expected to be of
the less valuable types. On all Bides
Indication point to the fact that prices
on the local market are as high usany other market in this part of thestate and men who have been dealing
in tobacco for years said yesterday
that there was as good a chance ofgetting the full value of the crop in
Greensboro as anywhere, and proba-btj- r

better; The-val- ue of having a well
established market in Guilford county
has been emphasized time and again,
especially by representatives of the
tobacco companies. They think there
ia need for more markets so that the
older ones will not be glutted.

Among the good sales made here
are the following: J. F. Stanley,

07, 50, 41, and 60 cents; 8. S. Mitchell
42 and r0 cents; Rober Dean 46 cents-H- .

T. Cox. 43, 6(1. and 49 cents; A. G.
Pegram, 60 and 60 cent; H. H. Wilson,
56 cents: 8. M. Roach, 41, 46, 66, and
64 cents; R. h. Gray, 36, 64; (10, and
66 cents; W. B. Newman, 30, 46, and
two pile at 67 cents.

TOO I.ATK FOIt CLARIFICATION!
For sale, nice fear yenr old Jersey rntr.

Phone 22:17. Reasonable price. 0

Stolen from car in front of
Bijou theater Friday night
tan handbag. Name inside.
Reward for, return to Daily
News. 11-2- 0

TWO CASES ARE REMOVED
W. B. Gaithar, of Greensboro, itu

awarded by h Superior court Jury
yesterday damage in the sum of f 5,000
against D. H. Clement company,1 con-
tractors, of Charlotte. The plaintiff,
while In the employ of the dofcndant
company, .wag Btruck In the left eye
by a splinter from a, piece of Iron,

In total bllndnrsa to that eye.
He asked for damage amounting to
$15.0110.

The plaintiff contended that he Was
ordered by the foreman of the defend-
ant comtianv to drill a hole In a niece
of concrete at Pomona mill; that the
drill was defective and not the proper
sort of the work at hand, and that the
company was liable inasmuch as he
had nothing to do with what kind of
tool the oompany was to furnish. The
defense contended that the drill was
suitable for the work done by Gaither.

Dr. C. W. Banner testified for the
plaintiff, declaring thut the eight of
the eye Is entirely (tone. K number of
other witnesses testified for both the
defense and plaintiff.

The trial started Thursday after-
noon and was only finished about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
plaintiff waa represented by Clifford
Frailer and Judge K. C. Strudwlck,
while the defendant' inrweats were In

the hands of Lawrence Jones, of dliur-lott- e.

and F. P. Hobgood, of this city.
Judge James L. Webb, of Superior

court, signed an order yesterday trans-

ferring the cae of Mrs. M. W. Gant vs.
V. O. Allen to Cabarrus county for

trial. Mrs. Gant Htarted proceedings
In Guilford sometime ao against Mr.

Allen, an officer of Cabarrus, alleging
that she was wrongfully detained on
a irafflo charge by Allen while she and
her children were passing through Ca-

barrus en route to Forest City. She Is

asking damages In the sum of about
l,no. A copy of the papers filed hi

Guilford will be forwarded to the clerk
of court of Cabarrus county.

Judge Webb also removed the case
of Jim J. May, of Davidson county, vs.
Z. B. Morris, deputy sheriff of David-

son, and El. 1. Mungo and Oeorge J.
' James, officers of High Point, to Da-

vidson county for trial. The plaintiff
filed an appeal to the Supreme court,
and an appeal bond of $25 was required.

Motion for removal was mode by
Brooks, Hlnes and Kelly, of Greens-

boro; UJ). Wlllinms, J. R. McCrary and
H. R. Kyser, of Davidson county, attor-
neys for the defendants, on the ground
that the arrest occurred In Davidson
county.

May, In his complaint of several
months ago. contended that the officers
came to his home at night with a pre-

tended warrant, charging him with the
theft of chickens; that he was taken
from his home in Davidson county to
High Point, where he was locked up.
Finally he waa liberated by the offi-

cials, who declared that he wasn't the
right man.

May Is asking for damages In the
mini of Jio.nnn $3.noo for the humili-
ation and embarrassment he waa sub-
jected to and IT.ono punitive damages.

KLAN, VICE, OFFICIALS,
LIQUOR TRAFFIC PROBED

Hanenmke ftrund Jury Has Very Busy
Tlme Want All MOKlatrntes'

Banks Audited.
Ashevllle, Nov. 18. After Investi-

gating the Ku Klu klan's alleged ac-
tivities, the traffic In whisky, reports
of vice In hotels and other public
places, and alleged Irregularities of
some public officials of and In Ashe
vllle, and the county, the Uuncombe
county grand Jury today was dismissed
Tiy Judge "Walter Brockf the Superior
court. ,

The body In its report recommended
"that all magistrates in the county be
required to turn in to the county audi-
tor all record books and papers per-
taining to their office" in order that
they may be examined by a certified
accounttant. The Ku Klux klan probe
came first and resulted in the Indict-
ment of t. l4. Froneherger, organiser
and kleagle of the klan here, on
charges of false arrest and Imprison-
ment, kidnaping and conspiracy to
kidnap. His case was called In the Su-
perior court Rnd continued until the
January term. He Ib out under $1,000
bond. The second Investigation result-
ed in the Indictments against Magis-
trates B. L. I,yda and Zeh O'Kelley.
charging corruption of office, with
specific counts relating to whisky.

Arrested For Mnllshtvy.
Matthew Wake, young negro, was

arrested yesterday afternoon by local
officers ut the request of, Salisbury
officers. Blake Is wanted In Sallbury
for larceny.

pany. of Charlotte, offered a premium
of IG0O, the third hlghewt bid received.
VLKS 1H roil COftfJHlCMN TO

Washington, Nov. 1. Congress will
adjourn sine die next Wednesday, If
the tax revision bill Is put through,
under plans virtually completed to-
day by Republican leaders, Hpesker
UiUett conferred with senate leader
and the adjournment program, which
wMUd -- Suspend sessions of Congress
from Thank sg vln rf Tlay un t If Iecm -

ber 5. when the new sesaion Is to bet-
gin, was said to have ben agreed otu
THin 1 1 f AJVAS'w kil i

AU KOI H OTIIIOHH K.VLIC UTKJl

of Virginia Ruppe. The courtroom
was crowded for the first time in three
days.

Doctors Selby P. Strange, acting
city uutopsy surgeon, and William
Ophuls, who conjucted both external
rtnrt internal examinations of Miss
Rappe's body, were the first witnesses
They described the injury which U

said to have caused Miss Kappe's.death
The prosecution accuses Arbuckle .of
causing this Injury.

Dr. Ophuls, aNkcd as to whether Miss
Rappe s fatal Injury might have been
snused by sudden immersion In a tub
bf'cold water, said that such an Injury
was possible from such a cause,

Miss Rappe was lmmerseil In a tub
of cold water during the party In

hotel rooms, at which it is
alleged she was falnlly lnjur1.

JAPAN SEEKING LARGE
NUMBER OF AIRCRAFT

Therefore, She Wnnti Airplane 'mrrteTn
Added to Her Khar of the

Apportioned Tonnage
(By Pre&O

"Washington, Nov. 18. The Airplane
carrier is the type of ship referred to
by Admiral Kato as the one on which
Japan wants to apportion her tonnage
to that of the United States and Great
Britain, it waa learned from authori-
tative sources today.

The Japanese, with their habitual
patience and perseverance, are bent
on overcoming if possible, their pres-
ent Inferiority in air machines.

The superiority gained by other
powers by actual experience during
the war nan somewhat disturbed the
military and naval leaders of Japan.

With hundreds of islands to protect,
Japan apparently wants to be able to
transport airplanes in large numbers,
believing that any future war Is like-
ly to be fought In the air. This Is said
to l)e the basis of her desire to have
as many airplane carrier units as any
other power.

2:00 P. M.

7:30 P. M.

of
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with no
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TRAFFIC COPS REATEN IN
WILD RACE BY A WOMAN

Take IMiMt of Woman' Car Whllr
Taunts By Hi Mai Com- -

yunloa On Hear Meat,
HlWcUl to Duly Nfwi.)

Concord. Nov. ift. R P. Wickn, Who
gave his horns as Columbia, fl, C, wun
arrested in Charlotte Thursday after
noon by Concord traffic policemen after
the most exciting motor ehane In the
history of thin county. A "Woman, who
gave hfir name an Mth. Faulk, wan
also arrested In Charlotte after the
chase, but was freed on bond to ap
pear in court here Monday, lloth were
charged with Bpeediug and ruBlsttne
arrnnt.

The chase started in Concord about
200 yards from the Southern railway
station. Two mounted officers follow
ed the car until the Teeter croHtiinK,
near Harrlsburg:, was reached, where
a freight train a topped them. At thlfi
point the officers told the people they
were under arretft. but they refused to
turn around. Wicks, who had been
driving up to this time, iave the wheel
to Mrs. Faulk, who disregarded the or
dors of the officer and Htarted her car
while Officer Smith was standing
the running board of her car. From
that point to Charlotte tho car and
the motorcycle ran with the accelera-
tors open, and the officers state that
the car was making 71 miles an hour
at one time.

Tersons meeting the car took either
to the ditches or the fields. Tha offi
cers were unable to puna because evpry
time they started by, they stated, the
womun would drive her enr over to
the extreme left side of the road, cut-
ting off their roadway. This mad psce
was continued until North Charlotte
was where the driver of the
car slowed down. On Into Charlotte
went the car and the officers, the ar-

rests being made there.
Officer Smith staled that from

Teeter's crossing to Charlotte he had
never seen such drtvlnpr as the woman
did. fthc paid no attention to ap-

proaching earn, he stated: she cared
nothing; for rough places or mud; and
ail the while Wick a sat on the back
seat ralnily smoking und laughing ut
the offlccra.

The party told the jiollre they were
coming from naieign, ana ine woman
tnl'l one "ffiror 'she JuhI had to be In

Churlntto."
WIckB was tried In police court thf

morning and was fined $100 or sentenc-
ed to serve 60 days In Jail.

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN TO
TAKE CENSUS OF CHURCH

This Will lie Mud. a Oalk.r Intrmt-In- e

Information About Mark Of
the Denomination.

. Th. Bouthern l'resbyterlun church It
planning to tnk u census of Us

nwordlng .to un announae-mtjn- t

rrm h(re y.sWTdny. C'urdH will
l .out to the various church. s and
OifHfl currfw will l fllW out so that
officers of Inn rhnrch tti.y l.MH th.
tuiul enrollment of mumhTit. the Kuln
lti m.mbcrhlp. th. Htatus of th. Hun-du- y

Hohooln, th. number of fsmlll.t
taking: ft church rapur, und the num.
r?r of families holding family wor
chip. .

The total niemhtrshlp of the church
last year was over MIO.uoo and It Is
believed tht the cenaus this year will
show a grH Increase,

GUILFORD CITIZENS ARE
URGED TO REGISTER NOW

Books M ill Be Open 'Jtt Dan Before the
)lertoh, Deeember 20. Mew

Registration lie qui re
The registration ire now open

for the spclnl election to be held in,
Guilford county December 20 when
eitiBens will decld whether or not the
oounty will provide for hsr tubercular
patients. Every person winning to
vote In the election must register;
those who rsglster and fall to vote will
be voting against the hospital.

Uesristrars and judge hav been ap-

pointed for the election. The book.

Mexican. Lower Cal., Nov. 18. Thir-
teen Mexican revolutionists were

today In a baitliy and four more cxe- - J

will tic open by the for
20 days before the election from 9:00
In the morning until hujihK each dtiy.
The reglHtrntlon books will he closed
at sunset on the second Saturday be-
fore the election. On each Saturday
during the period of registration the
registrar shuji attend with his reglH-tratio-

book ut the polling place of HI?
precinct or ward for the registration
of voters. j

The voters will be called upon to
vote for bonds In the amount not to
exceed Jiou.00" and not to exceed five
cents oh the one hundred dollars valua-
tion of property for maintenance of the
hoHpltal.

While no opposition Is xpet;ted in
the county, those working In behalf
of the tuberculosis hospital are anxioup
that everybody regtHter and vote; ehow
the state that Guilford Is not willing
to stand idly by and allow her suffer-
er go unattended.

Those interesting themselves fori
the proposed hospltul believe thnt tht
voting of the bonds will be one of the

t

ens

biggest steps forward from a health
standpoint the county has taken In

'years.

BOND ISSUE IS SOLD AT
A PREMIUM AT CONCORD

Newer and Mtlcwnlk Honda. Worth
- MIU.V.HHI at . I'sr, firing IO(M?0.

(Irtrlnnwil CiwipHMy 1'Hrehaser
(HpMal to Daily New.)

Concord, iwsue
of sewer und sidewalk bonds, sold by
the city of Concord Thursday night,
hrouaht a premium of ft ,470, and wns
purchased by We II roth and company,
of Cinqlnmitl, the total being 9106,470.
Thirteen bids were received by the
city, und 10 bond houses were repri-senti-- d

at the meeting. The bonds have
been printed, und the money will be
delivered to t he ctt y November 'it, tt
was announced at the meeting Thurs- -

(me local concern, the Citlsena Hank
and Trust company bid pur for the
bonds and the American Trust com- -'

Shoes $4

1
i Let's Look at

ittd after a summary court-marti-

nenr AfKagnnes, 20 miles west of Mxi
call capital of the northern district
of Lower California, It was announced
tonight by Ueneral Abelardo Hodriguca,
eoinniHtirter of federal troops here.

to $8

1 Saving From a
Different Angle

Put a
Dollar to
Work
Today

Some people put money away with the idea of
PRINCIPLE to tide them over in

after life when earning power has diminished. Such
people sifrh when they deposit their dollars and
think how hard it is to have to give up the comforts
and pleasures such dollars would buy.

That isn't the way to look at saving. DOLLARS
IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT WORK AS

-- HARD AS YOIL. DO AND EARN PROPORTION-
ATELY MORE. They earn at 4 per cent interest"
compounded quarterly and the longer you leave
them here the more powerful they become.

It should be a matter of pride and pleasure to have
MONEY WORKING FOR YOU AT COMPOUND
INTEREST and if you put enough away you won't
have to wait for old age to enjoy the fruits of your
BUSY DOLLARS.

. .aYes! You ran buy good nhv hens tt. medium pricus. There is no neort
whatever 1o continue to pay hih prices for your shoes. We've pot an excel-
lent xhoe for men at $4, anxj the, ranye mi up to $8 off era a line of shoe that will
Ratify any man, both as to appearance mid service.

For Heavy Work and Farm Wear We Sell and Recom-
mend Lion Brand Shoes

When you need Brioe? we want you to keep in mind 1 hat we can nave you money.
Shoes for all the family.

COBLE & MEBANE
ThcOne Price Cash Shoe Store.

Atlantic Bank & Trust Co.
Capital One Million ,, Surplus $360,000.00


